
ut w COULD KNOW.

Willi tit dowr f.sitslrps Uodr

Ir aud war. ara U know,

Al j.f,.'. .UaJixrs kiliifrr ruar,
n.l the "! bmra Jwul

Aj brtor. u lie. tu. sud.

l hen lbs W,J

An.l 1 !"" '" '.It list t.ioi.r r'll.l e)e
U ill I lie futura life ills, lias.!

Q ,il ! f llvirialtilf break.
"ir and fragrant and rprna,

S- - ...in ll- -a iti blessed ilrraia
H .iu ll.if'.rif'.ttcB r,"'Q

Mull aklu l(la'lue.W.i, J
1 i,.li-- iiliiurf tk.i--- blue.

l,r.i':!i mi r ' V mils' riava,
I i tti ir ll.Ms fresh .ml nrw,

Hum nhurall.e brfora.
Kin's, ins" i' b familiar ha.k,

n.l n.t li mil r. iii' 'ni"-- r ! Inn,
1 ttimtfli mi mail) ).ars had flown
Since ' !l nl tier's hands we !.,
n.. tn 4 I .r' o'er and u'err

h r talk tif earthly .lavs,
n ik.tij ' tinted hrrath.
lit ii..' aaf'il n.t r,
lir ii ir human life, and dewthf
rli-t'- l " r meetcr to ret all

.w our heart, nere prone In fear,
11., a rx ai lrd I" le'pe.

In .mv hcnen. m fair, ati near?
Ah! if ne cml'l only know.

tlir shadow deet-- r grow,
h.lliT i'ir slft fis.lslep tend,

A. uicv .un-l- mar I he rnd!
-- Kaibrrlu.H. Mmiii lu Huston Courier.

SOMKTI.I.MJ OF A NIGHT.

At jt.l.-.t- , hunlln ill ii savage country
I, mi til in pursuit; l' i when a biiiunu
q'l.irry I s."i-l- il one's niTVi-- a are not haft-I- t

in know in Ii rvM, ami iikmI eeclal-- r

l tin. trui when the object uf I he rbane
t.i rouged ' many of (lie hunter' denr
(,t,r tli.it vengeance seems the aula thing1

Irlt worth litiiu lr.
fin Ii. ine July nfteri.in.n. fifteen year

ago, nns the condition of affair I bad to
f...e.

was In I'.flfrtj Turkntan, rillli
tita.ir.l tin "rot like mail. I tch waa thlr-t- v

mi U alir.ul i'f me. Ily tn y ule ran ilia
T.ir.m. Itm liill wntera K awiflly oil
tun.iril ll ri'iillueiii-- Willi I ho KttaliKur,
fjfl y llilli- l"e.

I li.i'l ml leu my Inline nlm-- ilaylirrak,
In onrt.ike the Innu I waa

liuiiiiiiu iIohii l f.irr nimtlirr iiitditfiill.
f'.ir (lin-- i I IimiI lirfh puroiiliK bill).

Drier nl'le to uel Hit hill atriklliu UUtanra.
S'u he wan l' thnii four hotira ahead of
tlir, mid e were In a l.in l where wenteru
Ciieiitiiiii.'ililii' ' u lit in ilher prerrnt inT
Vrtuvaiiiv nor iniinili me fur it, tliounh 1

f.isr tli.'il-:l- it fi lititlnr of IIdih roiultlera-t;.-

thetl.
lie i ir . ' - I'li'h, where be

Minu I lie nulit. It wo my pur
lnetiiiitertake hi 111 it lilllelieyoiiil Thoknn,

re the Tarim mil I liroiiuli aiich dreary.
i.,Tt. I lliat lllllllilll aolindaaeldom
ciiniji. I'd witli it III the liiiine of awak-ni- l

ii u t he i rlioi'a
On and on I iied, iir'inK my j.nliil lnre

f .r la't'ind il iitmiMt ii r of endiiMiu--

fur vein.'! Htiee, like u!l othrr purely u

ihiliui. take no herd of what It ahull
d'tror ill prtiraillliK

Hut my hot h:ile thnnrlnl ilM'lf, nml
lieii Thoknn waa lia than a mile away

the ar fell mi ler me ami expired.
(rcaii vulture like hy reaMinof my aw-

ful iiirailil, now that I waa rhealed of my
prey, I nhriekeil out my wild rave in a
fWrir rxulN-ranc- e of iiiarliciilute aiunU;
but the iini-- ' of the river prevented every
rllilileof il from oiTenilinit even the dead

rartof my borne.
Diiler n only u ludled mall can feel, I

tn.iily Klmuldered my naddle laK, contlllll-ls- ;

my way to Thokult on ft Hit.
TU mlMTiihlt-Hptilou- for a town leaa

Ibiu a il'iiU'ii mean aliuutm failed to fur-In- k

me nun! her home nl any price. H'onn
J'1,1 fnind myelf romH'llii tonpend I lie
1.'hi I here, i a now nearly linnet,
ml I I' ll, the next town In f. ire me, waa
till tin ire than Ivtentylhe mileaawHy,
Car oil In the ne-- l, n lilark anil jaKirnl

Bia ak'ainst I he aiuiM-- t ky, towered the
ibI.iv inimmi'K of the Tiau Shan ranu'e,
tli (iihi rwi-- e dairlinK w hiteiiea of their
Kreat miow il'imi a nil oleu'iirt1! Iiy the twi-
light.

Nature ulnne waa aiiMime here. Such
miser.ihle huimtii rrealiirei n,a I found at
Tliokau were too atolid and to
eteu tf cu riiH.it y at the advent of a
tranter a rare clniini'.taiu-- e In Turk-

estan.
Wreti-I.ii- l ninl ilei'nite, unnhle to e

a tliiiiiu'lit of f. h m I , I myaelf
out u;"iia :r nu' :iit the nideof a mean,
linle l.dt, Mhii h waa to nerve u my quart-
ern fur the niht.

TI.miu'Ii no oM n w indow, at ntluht e

me, I rould I'Mik out ut theakyahova
the Mi-- ru inouiitnino.

Shmle hy nhade I witneel the faillnit of
t!ie iini-- t ri'liim and the end of the itfter-Kl'i-

until all wna ax iiiinally lihu k a
the wiiitmni of hnMlel wreU'lieilueaa
trliii h ".'i nearly ntillfl me.

Then the moon rw, full and aplemlld,
making nilit more like day tliau ll la any-
where out of the enat.

of rheeriiiK me. theae inuckinK
fl'. l of n'.-- !it li.'ht .tuii-n-- me.

Wli.it ri.-!i- t had aim or moon to nhlne no
wttrinly on a land which had rohheil me of
V'li'i am-- ! l ui delayed. Just aa it waa
In my u'rap

I ileiiclie-- my hnii'U In aileiit niKe
baii'U which would have been nil with
human blood if my hnre had nut failed
0e and I hail had my way.

With mall-lik- pacv thene-on- di crept on
Into niintitea and the mi nil ten into bourn.

Not Ionic after midniuht the moon, liar-In- ?

p tued the lenlih. aliono into my room,
lllumin.it in if nil ita varied .tores of ruh-bi.-

At flnt thenedid not attract my atten-
tion; hut nt almiMt uiieniiacloualy, I
br.-a-n muimr .'iltout.

Here w,i a hunch of dried herlat, then a
ortiout ifartnetit, yonder
Why, what waa thai? Something ii

the window, ahuttiiiK out tba
tte'ii!iiit.

When myevetwere aiTiintoiueil to the
lenM-ne- I made the ole.tritctioii out.

Ii ti a human fU'uriv- -a man.
He l.al cU'iila-rei- l up tliero from the

miiind lo mi me ut nnv hazanl, Ut mur
der me If need tie; for in bin mouth waa a
kn.fe who shining bl.le glu.tei.ed In th.
Bi.nnii .i.t

I"erh.ip it whs only a minute, but It
eeine-- 1 all aie the suind of my Uli- -

1 -- turlie'l breathing sati.tled him that I
i aleep, enabling bun to enter the room

an; reel veil.
Presently he swung bis fret over the

wliidowbench and dropped ujioo the floor.
uli., in a
Slowly b'vanced until be Mood b j

aide me
My eye, were cloeed. but for all that 1

cuil unmistakably fl hU sharp eye.
peering d.wn at u,

Might .uml U It maile. I beard blra
tik.the kmfe from hu teeth and run hi.
hnrs along It, edge. ,

Then .11 was l.uc-- again; I could uot
v- -n hear him bre.the. .

I'rojMbly be was wunderm. whether be
badVst kill me brf robbing me. What- -
ver tl,s Cau of hie delilarat.on il M .

Biaddeniog. iiiiendural.le. I

rinally 1 lore open the garment oeer nif'rt and Siti 1 :
"W hy don't Ton kill me. if you wish lo.

and (we done with UT
W ith . half suppressed yell of amaae

kier.t the man dr,p-- d bis knife and
prang from my straight oat

tLronh the window.
Mf i'.e.r!i'in bail terrified my Tartar

friend mto the belief that be had attempt!
so life (1f s.ni demon

I bad ba.led tbe first sight of lb. weapoB
ithartof nenJ .y; iteatt prooswi.

avenue of escape from lb. miseries of unre

tquited vriiMnia.
Uul Dm iiroleMiua which

kad lawn the result of my Impatient worda
armied my mirth.

Koralonu time I lay there, fairly bak-loi- t
with k'ntii luuuhter.

W hen thl. moud chaturej tank luto a
trollhhd nleefi.

It a lull uf dreamed plana of retrlbu.
lion on tiuiiv f,,f
Offen, but tlH y all ended IV niy recent
reality lu the death of au ovrrjaded bora
at the supreme moment.

At len.-t-b I waa awakened by a sound
within my room The inooii waa now so
far lo the westward that lie beams fell
a na the on-i- i trap above the ladder hy

hii-- I had chined to my loft. And com-Ili-
up, and half way throuuh the floor. I
the laaly of another noriurual visitor.rw fire an n t,, sh.vlow but bis

Milky 11 if u re sail. lied me tba it waa my
bit.

In another minute be bad completed the
norm and waa in my rami, croucbiuK on

the floor, bia fare in my Uirevtiott.
Without an. inn. he Dually started toward

tne. rrerpim; on nil foars.
As he advanre.1 I aa ilaniilinu from bia

Uar roln a aiuall, short bandied ai dea
tine.) no doulH to make au liutnnliata
pliiince Into my skull.

This thoiifhl sent another flen-- tide of
deaN-ratio- ti siirifiiiit tbmuKh me. The
atiliK and chagrin uf a thwarted life pur
pose waa likely to end that lnnht after all.
One resolution I tnwle awiftly. This man
ahotild not m lnterruple.1 by word of
mine. The silence should not be broken
by me my with the other
would Iw ouutuin baviiiK at least taught
ate wisdom in that ream't.

Awtssiu!
The word startled me.
Would I not also have la-e-n u aaaaasln.

Could my will have prevaileilr
Must aaatirnlly, uow I came totbluk of

It.
True, the man I bail so Ioiik hunted, de-

termined to slay blin, bad imbued bia
hands with the blood of my dear one, and
bad eveu done them worse harm; but who
brt-- apiniiiitfd me administrator of venire-ani-

Kiviim meMiwerover life am death,
ml the rik'lit to nn.wer crime with rrimef
With this first true coiifrontal of my

real (Kaiitlon came an entire revulsion of
fndlliK.

I waa Kind, now honestly, heartily ill ad
that my lom cheri.hcd violent purpose

badfiided fruitleoly. The morrow if the
morrow ever came should wilneaa for in
a return to worthier thinirs than man hunl-In- i

And with tills feeling came another
which I had not la
months on Intense aVsire fur life.

This brought me to a recollection of my
immediate surnmii'lln., and I cast an-
other lance iu the direction of my second

He waa still cautloii.ly HppnMU'hiiiK me.
Wheu directly e my tail, be aur-pns-

me ly aeemimtly paMliiK under It,
instend of arisiuu to finish me with hi ax,
aa I had exectcd.

A minute (mjumI, and ntiothi-r- . Still
there waa no further iu uor aounj uf
him.

What did it mean? Was he waltinic to
enjoy a band to baud tuale with me when
I awoke Or waa be. Tartarlike, bent on
Ki'ttinit double pleasure nut of his foul pur
pose llr-- t by autii'iMtion, tbeu by reality?

The kiisM-u- waa mniMeniuK.
Ksui I could liear it no longer.
I'lillititf myself together for a miuhty ef-

fort, 1 spraiiK from my bed to the window,
and pluiiKed tbroUiib it to the Krouud be-

low.
A dense thicket waa cloae at hand, ami

luto this I in.tanily betook myself.
Scarcely waa I out of alitbt when the face

of my host apjH-are- at the window whence
I hail escaped.

The evil working of bis dark feature,
which the moonlight plainly revealeit, left
little doubt in my mind aa to what my fate
would have been had I tarried iu that
diniry loft much hunter.

r'orliiuately, I luul IIuiik myself uton my
bed with my clot hen on, and so, with the
exn-ptio- of my hat and my saddle baits,
I w us none the axirvr lor my sudden fl iitht.
Whether my diMipMiiiitrd bust attempteil
to follow me I have never learned. Any-

way, he failed to overtake me, and lotiK be-

fore iwmiii I was safe at I'tch ylad, rather
than otherw ise, of thetryinn circumstances
w hich had taken murder out of my heart.

Lew Yaiiderioole lu Hiiffalo Kxpreaa.

Ituaaeslte Thunder floras.
We have heanl ll asserted that a quarrel

Dow and thru In a family Is not a bad
thitiK- - that ll puri lies the domestic atmisv
phere, it pleasant and salubrious
for some time lo come; In abort, that It Is

to the household air w hat a thuudergusl is
to the itenenil element,

WhoMi reaaous thus Is a simpleton.
are neither aitrwmbla when

"the sjiarka of fury" are projected,
nor aa they flash thnmith the recollection,
anil tonitue thunder reverlaTntes throuh
the memory fur many a Ion it day after tba
storm. It Is au eitreiiloua uilalake to sup--

nose that sharp wonls suiken lu aii(er are
aoou forgotten. They ofleu cut deep, and
iu some cases the wounds neve entirely
heal. I'rimiliallon Ani retviiiinalion were
never yet freely nud fnijueutly Indulged In
bv mail and wife without beettinn en
mil yliel ween them, or, to aay the Iraat,
without detniylii their esteem lor eacn
ol her.

Marriage does not chanife huuiau nature,
and it is uot human nature to love any- -

lly one is coiitiuually uarreliUK with.
1'etlisb wives and surly husbands are ad
vised to make a note of this; also all happy
pairs, freab from the altar, who desire to
keep happy. ew lura unlnr.

.eoSraphieal Vanity of Urllala.
British fondiieaa for territory ta lllua- -

trateil very ttrapblcnlly iu a well kuuwn
(sKket at Us published by an biiKluh arm.
brili.h ossessioua are all printed In a
brilliant shade of red. but the world in a
laru--r place, audevrn the numerous colonic
of the little island fail to make aa (treat a
how aa waa desired, so (irant tba

Itreut continent of rock and ice lyiun north
of the Arctic circle, and tiraliain Ijind. a
similar I nu t south of the Aulnrclic circle,
were also printed in a nay hue. These
drsolate waatea are u ml. lined and unex
i.lored. ami of about as much Use aa tba-

milky way. '"amly no ..at in .1..
L.ite Urilauiiia a right to piut to"" f1 "i; i.e wauu to. C'lDcinnail Cortmercial I Ga
te. to.

Home la Thibet,
filial piety finds no place in Thibetan

character, ll is no uncommon thing for a
lull to turn bis father, when too old to
work, out of di"rs, and lo leave bun to per- -

H ' 'ZTVui'ljaoul.of the dead
"'rlr umn,' u.lthe exer,to gam by

P- "- lh? " 7 1
to earth A. death .p,-r- . heath.

H U. mmM. W .11

back .r - .11 you not? f be n"'1'
te will they pull -- ' U over ts
t' '" : ' "
tot. be .. allowed to die lu peace.

A Ho, Held a Mai.
A jntman Cincinnati baa a cats)

trained to bold .W tere. W ben be orive.
,0 1.;rW'l and alight, the do

i.L a sat on th.Wirr-too- e. Ilia master
places the end of the hitching strap in hie

mouth ami leave, him in targsj. Thedo
its like a statue. hoMiilX.He Mrap until

bis master returns.

t rtekei. as tmt,
A Kninebunk t :Yhma madepeU

of Rrr held rnrkets. i-- t baa a oatna,
i k It Kn anokaaL The.'

-- ,,...,, ansitn. to Biuatc aiwar.
ttlrj,lL. any (.icai luavrunect la
,B u

A CLOCK ON A STIUKt..

IT WAS WORSE THAN AN INFERNAL

MACHINE IN EfFECT.

A Iteirl llrallier Has aa Interesting
and ta.erallu( .,r,a wlih a
Queer t.i.lltf Tlweilee- - What Was Ike
Mailer with lite lurk.

Tills ia a story kWmt a click which
made great deal of troiibl. (or two
people and gave the same two ple
Tery rssir opiuioiis of each other. The
brother sa'J) hat no woman in the world
nave liisOi.ter could have had tich
amazing ignorance nlsutt clocks in gen-

eral, ami tins one in particular, while
hia sister diilares that only her brut her,
of all tiii'ti on earth, would have allowed
a little bit of a t ba k to make fool of
li i I ii before a carl'.a I of strangi rs.

The trouble with the cha k was that it
wutililii't k'-e- tune. There waa no
reason in the world why it wouldn't; It
Jti- -t wiiuldii't, aii l thut won all there
waa to it. This was Jmiuful to the
ruling woman for several reason. It ii
only iicvrn.nry to mention one; the
tilm-pier- had Ixvli given to her I'V her
LetMtlnil. He thought it won a little
gem of a dis k, ami thut it would please
her. She Agreed with lain aa to the
tsratlt y of the delicate little affair, ami
w as ileuc.l fur a time. Then she
to get wi.rruil; tlu ii she gut nervous,

ml lastly alarmed. Thin was all of
rnnrse lavaiine the thing would not go,
ami, she feared he might think

he had broken it, or, worse still, ns she
herself Colifi .s.-d time, that she
hadn't enough to make n clock go,
while her irreveri-n- t ami iiiiN-rtini'ii- t

brother suggested aweetly that he was
umre likely to think thut it waa her
"face which had t"'s-- a i lix k."

The fiunily were in the coiiiitry when
the dis k was received, and when the
time drew ln-a- r for the arrival of the
betrothed chs'k giver nllairs to be
deswrutt. The young woman
that that t ha k had to go. The clock
niinply wouldn't. Sho woiihl wind it
tie it would nlwuv wind without the
lightest rexistunce but it woiihl not

go. She shook it, k)i turnol it Umide
down, she coaxed it, she laiil it on ita
fare and then on it luck, nml the hand
were still froze to the face of the clock.

"AllaTt," she imid to her brother,
"you must take tins clock over to town

ml get it repairi'il. It uiut Iw repaired;
It ninnt go."

Now town wns ten mile away, and
Albert did not oo why miy one should
mako mi much fus. over clo.-k- , ami
inch a little chx-k- , tHi, ua that wan. lliit
wheu nrgiiinetit and pleading rould
Dot move linn ho yielded to tears, and,
chucking the timepiece under hia arm,
he bourdiil the train mid started for
town. In the rnr he placed the clock on
the scat lieaide him and rented hi hand
on it. Then more trouble That
clock begun to strike. It went into the
Inking busiiu-- in calm, determined

way.
It struck right along, up gride and

down grade, round curve and on
traight track. The brother felt

fainting around hi heart. The
in the car who hud tlmt been amused
began to 1k annoyed. The yoiim; mau'a
face got red; it got warm; hi hair be-

came bathed with ilainpliinn, but La

clung to the clock liko a Trojan. He
had an idea that he might be able to
hide it or smother it or cloao it, ha
didn't know which, and o he kept hia
hand tightly pressed on it.

And all the time that infernal ma-

chine jnnt "sawed wiaal." It had .truck
gait which it liked, nud it kept it up

without a break. It showed no sign of
getting tired or of running down. It
wa striking nl.nig ata;'::'o gait when
the train reached the town. It con-

tinued to strike when the brother made
hi eorurM from the car. It went on
triking up the street until the brother

wanted to throw it over a fem e and
then commit suicide. No burglar alarm
wa ever more Twvering than that
clock. No clanging lire engine ever
tuado more noise and caused more ex-

citement. The clock wit, striking away
industriously and cheerfully when the
brother ran into jeweler' .hop ami
threw the thing down on a counter.

"For heaven's sake stop it!" ho cried.
But it hud stopisil. There it lay on

the counter u dumb aa an oyster and aa
ailent a a tomb.

"Well, I'll lie hunged,"uid the broth-

er breathlessly. "What the matter
with it auywuyT ho linked, listing at
it a if it were a dynamite, cartridge.

The jeweler picked it up.
Look outr cried the brother. "That

thing will eturt up again if you touch
it."

But it didn't. It never made sound,
only iu minute cume a gentle and
rhythmic ticking.

"There nothing the trouble with it,"
aid the jeweler, netting the hamU and

then examining the little infernal ma-

chine. "You nee," he added with sym-

pathetic smile, "thi Ua clock.
You rail mako it renin ke the lnt hour
by touching thi spring. Yon have been
winding tip the sounder, but
not the clock. And )'"H must have held
your hand on the spring when yon kept
it striking. It' all right now. All you
want to do i to wind the clock more and
the repeater less."

"Ohr "id the brother with gJ
nd that waa all.
Now tbe brother nay that any woman

who d's-sn- 't know enongh to wind
clock doesn't know enongh to live. And
the water nays well, every brother
know what smtencan say. New York
Tribune.

A Kew Hon.
Tbeontside surface of ordi-

nary ateel wire rojs-- la often confined to
nngle wire in each strand, causing

wear of the exed wirea. A

liiruiinghniu firm has prisluced an im-

proved form of rpe in wl h the strand
are fattened. This has-- considerably
In . r fL the wearing snrf w e, making
It pisxyble to nse much smaller wire, and
pivti f greater flexibility to the rope with

hnttlenesa of the wire Chile
i:, bate Journal.

I.orllla l I IrflisaU
are not very brave, nhhoh

the gorilla will sometimes attack an .

fhant when he is ati- f Ins advantage.
The uiaie g iniU off. ti came, a huge

sti k and kn' how to ne It. As the
elephant I foW of the name fruit which

a'troita the gorilla, an encounter fre-

quently Uke pias-e- . The gorilla, sealed

in ti.e tle, s- - the eb j.iiai.t appT'ach,

cauti insly drojst down i a ls'igb, and
availing himself of toe opportunity
trv. Li club sharply down on the

aeiitiuva trunk of Lieeuetny, who ruahee
way truuipeluig with ariger and pain.

THE MYSTERY UNRAVELED.

A Meter Newspaper Man Divine, ik.
Measea wf a Trenaenduus tlluckaJa.

-- What is it.--"

"Who is hn"
"Anylaaly w Oi overr
"Is it a mnti in tit?"
Iligli alsite the cenx-les- rumble and

roar of traffic rise human Voices in ai..-lott- a

lii'iuiry, and the dense throng the
interne tlutl of hlateulld Mlldlnou stlert
grew ilcn. r stiil. It was ju.t
autiM't. and the mikirV heart of (.'In-Cag-

O tlslUess outer throbls-- with the
feveri.U energy that murki-- the i loing
hours ef another day of toil, mid the
hurrying homeward of restless. ralr
thoimatids. The awiftly moimg .Ir.-aiii- .

of huiii.uiily that are wont l lii'it In
eddying whirls in this duiy vortex and
then diverge aud move onward again,
rat h iu ita destined course, bad su.l leu-l-

blin ked and chaos relglieil,
I'linlietlaoward the comiiion cetittXoVy
the ever hurrying throngs afmit, in car-

riages and in stiit t curw and unable to
extricate tlieluselve, liiell. Women and
children ga-s- d for breath, ami the
crowd in the st nets and on the side-
walk, overflowed into alleys and surged
hither ami yon Uke the resistless ebb
ami flow of a mighty sea.

A sliceimiii on the oiit.kirta of the
dense throng cltmla-- a laiii.st, ami
from his elevated tswitioli surveyed the
erne.

"(live him nir," he .hunted sternly,
waving lu dub. "(live him air!"

"What's the matter:'" impured a hun-
dred voices as he dimls-- dow n.

"1 don't know," heaii-u- i ri-- ami with
gloomy, lowering brow he strutted up
the slrii't, di"ii'siirel down a short
flight of stairs, from w hich a few mo-

ments later he emerged, wiping Ilia
mouth, nud in the same stern, tinconi-iromiMii- g

way he walked a block far-
ther aud sent iu a lire alarm.

Meanw hile the surging multitude at
State and Madinoii grew every nioiiieut
more appalling mid inextricable.

Snuethillg must
Fiercely elluwiiig hi way through

the crow d, a iiewnpnpj-- r resirter at lost
wits mi ii down toward the ren-
ter of the compact ma-- .. His hat wo
ofT, his hair flying in the wind, and hi
face wns deiithly pule.btlt with net teeth

ml diluted nostrils he tore hi way
long, thrusting to the right and left

every one w ho opjnswsl his progress.
Keiiching the center of tlie throng he

aeiziil two individuals by tln ir arms, and
ill the name res.. lute, fcuries w ay
a tum.age for tin in to the outside, and,
a if by magic, the vast concourse

the converging streniu of hu-

manity whirled nml eddied a
ml the bunliies. heart of the great city

throbls-- again.
The remitter had conjectured rightly.

The blockade waa cuilM-- by two women
who hud met in the exact center of the
is t rift and stopad to tell each other the
troubles they were having with their
hired girls. Chicago Tribune.

"Very" with a Verb.
"Pleumil," ill the expn-wio- "vory

pleased," is nothing more than the Met
participle pimsive of "please" tim-- aa an
adjective. "Very," so far a I am

ware, ia never tmed with any other part
of verb, and then only when thut rt
ban e adji-ctiv- by usage. The
following quotation from l'on' "Dun-chid- "

show its tine a an adjective:
Thou triumph 'si, Victor of lb. blub wrought

duy.
And the plraa'd dame, soft smiling,

as.
A similar tine of the word is when we

say a n rnon's face bus "a pleuseil
Thin being the cone it is a

correct to nay "very pleased" a to aay
"very much Annuudalc'a " Im-

perial Dictionary," anbject "Very," has:
"Among old writer Very wa fre-

quently lined alone to modify a pant
purt.ciple. and it is still to some extent
o until; thus, Kir W. June has 'very

Concerned;' (ilhbnn, 'Very tlllillilll!ied;'
Bydi.ey Smith, 'very altered.'etc."

As tiieru i no verb umjualif v,
can Iw nothing cine but an ad-

jective, aud concerned ami uttered come
under the same part of sMech. When
we say, "I uni very pleasetl," there ia no
action implied, but there i simply a
description of the stato or condition In
which one is at the time of
K. ('. llirklack Terry iu Note and
Queries.

Her Uul. of l ife.
Mm. Little wa a woman greatly

ill the little he igh!srhiM! where
lie lived. Her friend and lieiglilsir

often ssike of her knowledge of Ilible
teiichiugs, and few wi re the la'caiiona
w hen she did not remind them of her
attainments by mime apt quotation.

"How is it,.Mr. Little." nskiil a U'ligh-bo- r

one duy, "that you can alway
r some auitable (iiutution for

evervthiiig that hap-n- "

"h, 1 don't know," ri"inilol the
gissl woman with pleuM-- smile, "un-
less 'tis liccntine I always ai t on what 1

nay. Now, whenever I folks provoked
I jest asms-lat- e it with 'Let not the sun
go down upon your wrath.'

"I've alway acted on that myself. I
made it a rule when I was young never
to let the sun go down when I wna 1111.
And it is with other thing, and 1

'pie that's one rein I remember."
Youth's ('oin)iaiiion.

The roller Tree .f stns.lt.
The pottery tree, found iu Urnzil, ia

curious and useful. I Jne would scarcely
exa-c- t to find it and jura am!; it her
growing iu if not on a tne, but the ma-

terial for III' in certainly grow s in thi
tree. It is f und iu the form of silica,
( in. fly in the bark, although, the very
ii.rd wood of the tree alno yields it. To
make this i tirn us jttcry the lu.rk la
tiiirti' d, and what n mains is ground to
pnwih r and mixed with clay. liar-ja-- r'

Young I'eople.

M.illlr f Slirlirr'-glllnr- .

M'.llie Fain le r wears a pretty birtkv
lay ru.g. The is iiiodern.bat
I.e gem itnelf i said to bare been found
it l'oiii'ti. It is an orange red tar
loiiyx. with a fun' r..l n riu a)' in intaglio,
,i d i. t verr sin. ply in Lirun an gold,

w York

Tl only of f.Milixxl or pet-
rified rave man ever .'otind in the L' tilted
State waa that di.overel by an ex-

ploring t r.vighea.1 cave, near
Monroe, TT.n., in 1""'..

O
An electric inenbator, in w;tch rt

teuiperature of the egg draw ly

regultel to the fiftieth of
degr.TT haa been e&LibiUd
la Livrpul.

There U sign on the entrance to
London teuealery which read, "No ad-

mittance except eo bnaiiiaa,"

WK K.PKCT TOO Ml'CII.

MARRIED PEOPLE DEMAND UNREA-

SONABLE ATTENTION.

tsss llreaia Is Often .ad If
lll.elle1 sborll)i Alter Ik llunetsaeea
Is lr wfc Man's ta.le la fiensrnlljr
lllffprenl from W ..swan's.

The mtii'h dineii.-- . ipie.ttnii, "Ismnr-ring- e

a failure-- " i W ' up at a small so-

cial gitln ring a few evenings siiice. In
the eoiiuiiiwi're nil old Kuh.li.r.
widow, s.'v..l iiiant.-- pimple ami a
cotipleof young wlin were d

in uu.iii iisv.fiil attempts to
Hade the compuliy Hint they never

h. ar I of such a thing as l. ve's young
dn-uin- .

an. ms opinions were adv.iin cd nti--

s.. me little warmth was Uvoiuing evi-
dent lu the remarks of s uiie of the mar-rni- l

giieeta. 'I he Uu helor wns cynical,
the yoiiiignters rOMiew hal sins kill ami
sorrowful and the entire company un-

comfortable.
At length a l.tdy who had hitherto re-

main' 'I silent waa to for bcr
Opllll.'ll.

"If we judge by the amount of happi-
ness we tllid III families," she said, "I
think we may call it a failure, for a

liarinonioii. household is very liar I

to lilld. There is no milch mdllnhlii'sa and
no much ill lltTeri ln e d. .played, so much
I and s.1 little y. iii, that the instinct of
elf preservation spring up nud take,

alarm, and the individual is at once put
tisni the defensive aa to hi or her
right.

"Young nn.iple marry and their
boiiiel.fe on a wrong I wis. Courtship

ml murriugi', while often merely an in-

cident to the man, is all alorhiug to the
woman. Mie dreams alsmt it. live in
it, worries ami eric over It. and throw
her whole life into the ideal a slut ha
read it iu Usiks. lb-- ideal htislmnd i

always gentle, tender and considerate;
alw ays conn's home w ith a .null' on Ins
face, aud, although burdened w ith cure
and with biininens, in never
other than a hero. She i quite likely
to forget the ideal man can la very

when he in hungry, and finds
little to comfort him inkisse and blina.
if the laiindren ho failiil to bring home
hia linen, nr he hasn't a quiet comer
where he may nit down and rent.

"Formnn i a more solitary creature
than woman. There I an old legend to
the effit-- t that (iisl. original plan was to
create woman the mother of the rare!
first of all, but, iu his far seeing wisdom,
he ihridi-- that a woman should never
In alone in the world; mi man want-rente-

find, thut she might find a coiiiuin-io- n

even in her earliest hour of exis-
tence, ami from her infancy she crave

, and nil tliMiigh In r girlhood h.u
her little girl friends, and their '

in much more iutiiiinte than that '

of the Isiy with hi mute. And all
through her young day how she con- -

j

fiden in her girl awsN'iate and tells them
11 of her little aerrvtn, read her lirst

love letter to them, ami tell tin-Il- l all
bout the ideal which she has fashioned

and clothed with graiin a with a gar-
ment. How natural that she should
carry a great deal of thi ideul Into her
married lif and exja-c- t love ml devo-
tion all of the time, and that the hus-
band will In- - an devoted ami a self sacri-
ficing a the lover.

"Uut nil the name he isn't, and he
feel c hilli-- and unhappy when, after
one greeting kins, he lisik to nee
if there are sign of dinner, or frown if
there are a iiumtsT of girl friend neat -

uli ala.ut the house, putting an end
to the quiet, restful hour he feela he
needs no much after the dny a buainesa.

. I m 1

III' IS cerium mat sue can-- a lean l"r ins
..i I.- -.. .I.- -. ..f II.. .net. ....I toil. I

it it. ...i "l. i".,,,, i.i I

Uiaoj ,t. t, ti.iiiw, i,,ni,i.-.- ,

ml hud hi home a a place in which to
Ii quiet and comfortable, and inuke tip
hi mind that he will put a slop to all
thi rotniauy. Then he n tbrts that he
1 selfish and a brute, and will do noth
ing of the sort,

"Hut inch never mako the
verage man happier. Ileditesn't like

to admit, even to himself, that he I

wrung, and the necessity for doing o
nettle him. And they lotli get irritated i

... i ... i...i ....i.isun jeniounn-- s npi oiai iil, nii't iii'-i-

tm nliuefi iL'orilM mill liilti.r r.wlniirM .....mil 'n.v niia.t ."I'll iii.'i "in. i

ub, her but
citii-- s

sheend
club

all each
thanthe and her love all women

keynote
int. nst

and Hot finding plain,
facta meet it,

nd and and
cynical.

"It nometime hnpts'ii that two peo-

ple who have iwwd through some of
the nevereet and have
learned wisdom from they
have ntifTcred, two such spir-
it may meet, and the
of year on char- -

ai ter may eetahli.h home on
of mutual love, j

nd may nd or remain-
ing year in the effort to
make tip to the other w hut life lacked
afon-time- . wticti in.men are rare in

i.. - . i.s o.i.y i.ir npirii
traine.1 to toleration of irritat-
ing tntle life that such
Cmnlon pimilble. )ne sl'le.1

in lUngerou s of
mind, It ia alui't certain

tyrannicl overls-ann- dipautiou
and genuine

and
oulianU the fever laMMou

avlvenuty and
New York

(ixj"l Fnday rwter
and curl- -

oo Loudon. Friday
the of

bonptUl atteude.1
ta church In Lombard the

imdet of afterward re
ceive. h a "tie new
tiMitiv anil at the t.41

ACC'JT HAVDWniTINO.

Aa liMil I 1'lsiMs II. . I II la la
1,11 I tialn li.'iii llisrse.

A ut w 'i l ..)ld and lion-r- .
I i:l who h has tiol received

il. ir until
i t iit i f li.iiidw ri'ing et.-rt- . Tin
k i f i itn.s much
in. i.-- ' t wi.li j.. !' an I jurymen
th an some Jc.ir. u; , by the man- -

In r III h.-- the t stiuioiiy la given.
'I I i ;i it i lay. i! . . le t imk the
m ilt and j ir t a.i . t his private
epiiii. i it I ti niiit.' in -- , of signa-
ture, but pt'-- l ..is Hi It pr'-'- f. of the
ren-.'l- I.i. li bate le him n o ll

com lu-- i. ii by lie of diagrams, hoto-gr.ipl-

I.- , as lo leave iiod.'iilit in their
minds.

"Liiiv . i'ii." .i Mr. I). T. Alum,
the f i" Ii iii i rum 4 rt the other

, Ii. i n.i ir i li ir.i. li -l and
no ln handwriting ai i.e tly alike.

ci.t r a mm h into man's
a in In duly lnlcrciiiim.1

with fri' iil or a qiiaiut.iui'en. Tlie
f,.rg. r, r m-- t nice, eaiiiiot know his
own h il.itn or i out I lu. ow hau l so
as to t il I.' cniit. lv at ill. M'-r-

Will have little rXnl on the
formation of b tter. and even, although
ho may try, the skillful f"rgi r
wh.illy hiili- - hi own iml.viilunlity.
I'otgrni me inure coiitnied
to 11 .111,1.' nlgtlatlire.

"The f.'rg' r ha the advantage of hav-

ing I fore i ii in a copy uui he
may practice until he ha. attained enough

kill to repr-liii-- e it. or In may line
the van .i liaiiic.il menus for

m "i; r t outline by be will
! guided To Ins copy.
Whero the f irmer luellnnl is employeil
then' Is u.ually fatal lack of accuracy

to form. The other iiiethml
leavi-- signs of the slow ami heeitatiug
liiovciiieiit niiired for follow-
ing mi outline, nUi rvtoiichc of
the shaded line. hu h when etaiuimsl
under inn r.-- unci' tipjuiri'iit.
Korgeriea thus made may generally In'
ili'iuoii.ralil from the Very character of

work without reference
to general signature.

"All limilniug lin e of detection
of this ebiM of simulations occurred in
my ow ii cxsTii nee some time since when
called to certain law ofllee for the pur-.- o

of examiuiiig eonti-ntc.- l will. The
junior memls-- of the linn tn.k
to ni ak of exa-r- t exumi-mitioiis-

writing, nay that a clerk
Ins could copy his owii signature no

closely that he was unable liiinm If to de-t-ii

t dllT. n lice, tmr did be ladieve
that Uliyexs-r- t could do no. hud never
wen the writing lawyer or thut of
hi clerk. After few ininntm the law-

yer hall. h-- l Hie a shift of legal cap cov-

ered from top to iNittoin with hi mime.

IVrhaist gmsl . . ,,
-. '"'t -r fewnlvmLl, renege, ')'the and they com. '"'""to a perfect understanding, but much tv, " '"'V' T' '"'oftener they grow worse, until he rush,.,

i To thin inagazinii Mm. ndy now
ami she mta down to

i vote he gn-nte- r tuirt of time,moisj and worry, to cry, or,
,,' gisn iiImiiiI to various and town infollowing hi example, neck congenial

the I niteil whenever u railed
ma-iet- nml their live in diraitia- -' tii.iii. to ss ak of life worn- -
tioii or an ois-t- i rupture. ',

'' ll'1' N- - woinnn ha had
"And lH: aiise expect too

i. more exis'rieiice she has hud in thi
of other. Indeed, thl the

for ami
of almisit all uiihappiues in life. i' reeini't,

her In everything M.rtu.nii.g to
--..it b ih.ritl.-a- I. ."o

high, practical
to we are Ulnapiintei

disi'ouragiil, become aotirel

trtiil of existence,
the thing

congenial
with eis-rietie-- .

stiiisl their live and
a bani

and tiiiseltish
each spt hi her

acknowledged

- .

. i '

it wnen
quiet the
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of
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pfMiiaifhip
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oiriail

wuch
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which

ropr'nluciiig

a
a

c.'irid'ully

ii

the what-
ever

ill. I.

ii
a

in'easioii

ing
of

the
I

of
a

tc

. Mutes,

much

i.

remarking that n nirtioii of the nig-- I

natures had ls-- w ritten by himself and
portion by clerk, nud reiterating

III belli f that it wua Im viiiiiI the aiWer
uf an exjs-r- t to determine were
Ins and w Inch the clerk .

"Taking the piis-- r iu my hand I
liaiki-- l nt the signature for not more
than one minute. 'Ymi wrote that, that
and that,' I said, indicating throe of the
signature, 'and your clerk wrote the
rest.' The lawyer mliuitti! the rorrect-mti- s

of answer, expriMmsl
urprise at ita rendiiiina and aci'iinu'y,
ml anked how I had determined it.

eiplniin-i- l that in (miking down the uige
I olswrved the writing of one clan
of huiucn was entirely hoiuogeneoiM. lu
it grace of line and all
there wan apparent a full, natural move- -

...1.11 li.... ...UHIIl, SlillK III 11111'IH'I 1 .'II' . . . .ti.ti.i-- .u ' " ' " "
of round turn, nhadi-- s varying iu place

. and i
, cgree, a different slant ami general

i ........ ..r r .,,.,.... w. . i. u. .. awall Ol -- . t w n.. .

'rr " I""'' -- N'W
IbN ord. r.

Mrs. Cn.ly and Her Wurh.
Mm, C'roly, whimeM'u name ia Jeuuie

June, has long Ini-i- i favorite with the
reuiling public, in the president of the
Women's I 'nun club and founder of
it, it was her cull to the pn-- women
of New Yolk tlmt resulted in theorgaiil-natio- n

of the prenful club. Hon wis alno
owea it birth to Mr, t'roly. In whonn

it wna organized, and she baa
written a iiininry oi it.

At Mr, (roly Is the editor of
VI..L... 1.1. . I. II.. VI'

them her n'llliarly Well

for thi work. She symimlhize
with the n n i vermil suffrage, movement

women, nor dm' she approve of It
men, but she think that certain

chinnen of women should have a Voice in

the making of the and she Is lieVe.
that the tune will rome when they will
have it,

A thoroughly womanly woman, Mr.
CfAy'n slight tigiire and unwrinkleil
face her l""k nliii'mt young to
In the mother of grown 11 u children.
Shu bvi's in a dainty flat uptown that 1

Ulleil with liooks, picture and bnc-a- -

4,ill(( ,t the ideal literary worn

one would scarcely that there
are nearly ViH female in
Ki.gluml, which however, sotimli no
.Hanger than the statement that women
limy now l et-- driving rah. in New
York. C'haiiilam' Journal.

A. F. I'nrker. ntreel rar condi'or
in Oakland, 'al., j.-- n.- s ia

-- me given by the et-- aud the other by
rthe kbedivn i.gtpt, for bravery on
tbe laittl. field. Mr. I'arker tis.k part In
the march w ith Noleley arpma the
tleat-r- t to Khnrtis.in to relieve Uurdon.

f gr ,nJ ,yen f
lUlrU Ilk(, llilMltlrtlc. u .

Uy lU;ita,Mit:t "V ,, . . ,. ... .
nwldeiis, ought to be Wine, V't hot With
old men's windniu.

oee.1 .mil wnen tney are ,o..mi i .... cer-- . . , h ,
ev.-t.in- ref-I- -

tain that neither the memln-r- . of the
U.m are cr..wde.l with bright men .ndhounehold nor the few friend who are

share the leant le. of their, women, and the young aspirant for jour-Iiine- r

lives will go away declaring; mar- - tuiliatu; and literary ia alwayi
rge failure. cordially Welcomed by the genial host- -

"Snch a home in stronger plea en. New York World.
the marriage relation than any senea of I

argument, that the imatt learned audi Vne tike M.rk.
killful theorist ran brn.lf forward. Hut It ntns that Jl r cent, of the women

piich relatiotia are rare, indeed, iu early f Kniflmul earn their own living. I.nti.llie. una iwrrit
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church in Went Siuithfl. I L Twenty-- 1 Ex IVmier Crbrt.1, of luly, fiuda the
(iH widow each pi. kel op a new aix- - Uw a profitable profession, an Italian
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MANIAC AND DOCTOR

AN INSANE NEGRESS THROTTLES A

PHYSICIAN IN A CELL.

lir. Issnl. el lllarkwsll' Island, N.arl
Lttses Ills l.lle-Tlms- lir Arrival af

I'reieHla fatal Ras.lt A

Thrilling I artiunler.

Ir. K. ('. Ivnt. sn ru.teii'lctit of the
Insane asylum on Ilia, kwell't Inland, told
tne of a tlirilling i . rn iu e he had with

llllld llcgrvna. r. Ik iit ha. been for
tn yeurs cotmecteil with the asylum,
has treated the on ml violent case, and
ho. had many narrow ewap.-- from
death, but In.Q.iltlo with the giant
negro woman, lie said, wa the cl jnest
call he ever had

When I r. Vnt llaTilitend-ell- t

of the institution on CUrkwcll'l Inl-ht-

be aln'li.hed all the mechanical re-

straint Mpuiriitu, and he determined
that all humh ami rcpr.-n.niv- tueaaure
hoiild forbidden. Hi idea

waa that iu the treatment aud care of
patients thev should Iw made to feel at
home nud among friends; but in spite of
all the cure and kind attention aud the
rmleuvor to ph ase the patients, there are
a nuinln-- r of the Utter on the island, the
d.n'tor sal. I. who are aa fensioiis a wild
animals. These violent cune otvasioia
ally take advantage of the fact that there
are no struitjuckct or t raining ma-
chine in tin. institution, and they Im

ci.ine insulting and aggressive and often-tiin.-- s

very dangerous.
The negres. Wan one of these ease.

She hud tas'li ill the institution for sev-

eral year and waa incurubly insane.
All the nltctuhiiita and num.' in the
ward in w Inch he wu coiilin.il were in
mortal dread of her, and they were
olilig.il to keep constantly on the watch
for fear of a sudden attack from the mad
woman. wh.w name i Ann Kinney.
She la nearly six feel in height and Very
muscular. She had been a luumln-a- a in
tin. city, and during an altercation with
h. r hiisluind she received a blow on the
bead, a. a result of which alio became
insane.

"I wa uiiiinoiied to the acuto ward,
aid lr. IVut, where I found thetiegree.

in a terrible rage. She had driven all
the unmet out of the ward and the other
putieut were completely cotveiL She
waa rambling almut at will, brandishing
half a picture frame alio had torn from
the wall. Her rye were bl.nnlshot and
.he wo fouining al the mouth. When I

apM'iirrd he Iterume more violent, and
the other puticnta wero crying out in
terror. She tearing off herclothee,
and presented a hidcotl sMTtucle.

"There waa only one tiling to do, and
thut wu to confine the licgresa before
he could kill or maim any of thepatietita,

which, with her strength, she could do in
few moment. There waa no time to

uiiimon other help, o I opened the dooi
and walked in. The mad woman mad
a dash for me, and when within half a
dozen pure she threw down her picture
frame, which wua of light pine, and
seizing a bench, which .he broke with
eane, and catching up a heavy oaken
bench rung, the preared to attack tne.
1 s.ike to her gently, calling her by
name, told her it waa all right, that nc
one want.il to harm her, and to keep
quiet Thi did tiotwaitheherin the leant.

"Thinking to catch her off her guard I
grabbed for the arm that held the bench
rung. My antagonist dropil the rung
ami a wore that she would kill me, and
to tell the truth I waa a little afraid ah
would, for I waa only about half hei
aixe. The way she chucked me about
the Door, picked me up and threw me
down again, almost took the life out of
me. She played with me a a cat doe
with a mouse, but, itrange to aay, though
he had me at her mercy, .he did not

to beat my brain out with hei
club. It all hapM.-ne- In a very few
uitnutea. When she gave me a breathing
pell I appealed to her .yniatbioa and
he raluiud down considerably, and af tvl

talking to her in a conciliatory mannei
we decided to compromise. She agreed
to go to her cell quietly, after 1 had
promised to give her aoiiiething to ease
the tuiiu in her head. I walked to the
cell with her, in order to fasten the door
on the billable. I opened the cell door,
and aa I did ao h grabbed me around
the waist, lifted me from the ground
aud earned me bodily into the cell, then
lainmed the door. 'Now I will kill yon,
ore," the cried.
"She Imagined that it wa I who bad

hit her on the bead and had caused her
all her iiifferitig. Her owerful band
waa at my throat when the attendant
rushed iu and rescued me. It waa the
narrowent em-ap- I had ever had. She
waa given au opiate to quiet her, while
1, more dead than alive, waa carried to
my ofllee considerably brained."

"How about the cast of rough nnnge
to patient, that have occurred in the

I aakeiL
"In spit of all the care and atiper-vinio-n

and under the most rigid dincl-plin- e,

it rarely bapnna that the patiente
are roughly iKiken to, much leae rough-
ly treated, by the nurae; but, of course,
attendant. Un the insane, like tlie or-

dinary run of mankind, are not uni-
versally sweet tempered, nor endowed
too liberally with that stunt of Christian
forln-arauc- e no inculcated
in the Sermon on the Mount.

"We have too few attendanta here.
We should have at leant one for every
ten patients, but we have not half that
number. The employe are overworked;
they are kept busy constantly from the
time they get op till they go to trxL
with dutiee of a must trying character.
They are cut off for the must part from
octal tileaniiren, and their aacrifioee are

many for small pay. Hut whenever a
cane cornea to my attention of a nurae or
attendant caught in the act of abusing a
patient there I an immediate dim barge.
The pattetita are encouraged to tell their
grevnacea to their and phy-iciati- a,

whom they are taught to regard
aa their friend and protectors, and
theirrepoit.tif ill treatment are inves-
tigated carefully when there ia tbe leant
groftid to believe that they are true.
We are noye investigating the car re-
ferred to in tbe daily paper, and aa far
a. we have gone we find that our keeper

re nut at fault. In cane we should bud
otherwise we .hall aee that jttntice ia
done." New York Telegram.

Lawrvanw Harrvll. Kalala.
Notwithstanding the report that Law-rno- e

lUrrett died wealthy, it i now be-

lieved that but for hi life insurance poll-- ci

the tetate would be a (mall one.
lie bad about insurance, which
be wa careful lo keep (Mid np. H had
ootiniderable invented in aeenery and ctav
turn's and he owned ome real estate at
Cuiianw-t-. Man. In the prudurtkin of
hi play be wa lavish in expenditure in
owe direction, and the new play of

Umax Wilde'e which he produced here
Coat him 3,000 to mount. !!: incutne
waa large, bat be it freely in tua
luve fur art. Cur. .'uihvUIpbia ireea.


